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無煙理念 廣及社區

Total smoking ban enhanced
brand image

T

exwood Group以旗下的Texwood Apple Jeans和Texwood Menswear品牌，為客户提供質優、時尚及舒適的服
裝系列。為保障員工和顧客的健康，集團十年前已在公司物業和全綫店舖實施禁煙，為員工和客戶提供安全且空

氣清新的環境。目前，集團少於7%的員工有吸煙習慣，而我們亦努力透過提供戒煙資訊，鼓勵員工戒煙，務求令香
港成為空氣清新的城市。

T

Promoting smoke-free concept
across the community

偉

邦物業管理有限公司為恒基兆業地產集團全資附屬機構，自1996年創立以來，秉持「以人為本」宗旨，為客戶
提供優質服務之外，更全面推行職安健管理，透過各種渠道向員工灌輸各種戒煙資訊，並委任「無煙大使」向

員工宣揚「無煙工作間」益處。未來，「偉邦」計劃透過於轄下物業藉戒煙宣傳活動，將戒煙資訊推廣至社區，共同
締造健康的「無煙城市」。

exwood Group's brands Texwood Apple Jeans and Texwood Menswear provide customers with lines of quality,
trendy and comfortable clothing. To protect the health of our staff and customers, we have banned smoking on all

our premises and retail outlets for more than 10 years, giving our staff and customers a safe and fresh environment.

W

ell Born Real Estate Management Limited, a member of Henderson Land Group, has always followed the
corporate value "people first" since its establishment in 1996 to provide service with quality for customers.

Besides, we implement comprehensive occupational health & safety management and provide smoking cessation

Currently, less than 7% of our staffs have a smoking habit and we will encourage them to quit and join us to build a

information for our staff through various channels. We appoint "smoke-free ambassadors" to promote the benefits of a

smoke-free Hong Kong.

smoke-free workplace to our staff. Looking ahead, we plan to launch smoking cessation promotional activities at all the
properties under our management, spreading smoke-free messages across the territory for a healthy "smoke-free city".

德士活集團人力資源及行政總監
Corp. HR & Admin. Director, Texwood Group
鄧婉莊 Yvonne Tang

偉邦物業管理有限公司（恒基兆業地產集團成員）副總經理
Deputy General Manager, Well Born Real Estate Management Limited (A Member of Henderson Land Group)
林長青 Chris Lam

推廣有法 提升服務
Smoke-free promotion
contributes to service enhancement

惠

康環境服務有限公司成立於1965年，為香港最具規模的綜合環保服務公司之一。多年來，公司積極推動無煙文
化，透過不同途徑向員工提供煙害資訊，包括員工入職培訓、公司電郵、內聯網、通訊刊物、工地告示、海報

及舉辦健康講座等。我們認為，此舉除可推廣無煙文化、促進員工身心健康外，更有助提升團隊的服務質素，確立惠
康在市場上的領導地位，達致雙贏局面。

F

ounded in 1965, Waihong Environmental Services Limited is one of Hong Kong's most established integrated
environmental services providers. Over the years, we took a proactive approach in promoting the smoke-free

culture, providing our staff with information on hazards of cigarette smoking through different channels like staff
orientation training, emails, intranet, publications, notices, posters and health talks, etc. We believe the smoke-free
initiatives can protect staff's well-being and enhance the service quality of our team for a win-win situation.

惠康環境服務有限公司高級人力資本經理
Senior Human Capital Manager, Waihong Environmental Services Limited
廖韻賢 Samantha Liu
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